


DISCIPLINES & USES 

As a trotting breed that has been a trusted partner for centuries in a 

wide array of equestrian sports, there are no limits to what an American 

Saddlebred can do! The breed
1

s willing attitude, big heart and bravery 

make it a suitable candidate for a variety of disciplines and riders. 

Their animated style and brilliance in the show ring have helped them 

epitomize the Saddle Seat discipline for every division from 

performance to pleasure and professional trainers to young children. 

Breed shows also regularly offer driving, western, hunt seat, equitation 

and trail classes. Outside of breed shows, they also excel in combined 

driving, dressage, en du ranee riding, eventing, western dressage, 

jumping and more. The American Saddlebred with its kind and willing 

nature is a perfect horse for the whole family to enjoy as companions 

and trail horses as well! 

THE HORSE AMERICA MADE 

The American Saddlebred has a long and proud history. The American 

Saddlebred became a recognized breed evolving from the Kentucky 

Saddler to the Saddle Horse in the 1800s. This breed was created 

through the refinement of prominent Thoroughbred and Trotting Horse 

foundation sires that crossed with Canadian Pacers, Hackneys, Morgan 

Horses and more to develop the breed officially organized by the 

American Saddle Horse Breeders Association in 1891. 

From the battlefields of the American colonies to the bright lights of 

Madison Square Garden, the American Saddlebred has trotted to a 

tremendous legacy as the "Horse America Made:' The breed
1

s inherent 

presence, athleticism, and grace inspired the start of American horse 

shows, America
1

s first breed registry organization, and helped cultivate 

the horse and human relationship in the United States of America. 

On their way to defining the idea of the "Ultimate Show Horse" they have 

also helped the US Army Olympic Equestrian Team to compete in 

Olympics until the 1940s, claimed some of the highest recorded rides in 

distance riding history and worked to develop the national park system 

in the American west. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE SADDLEBRED 

We welcome you to learn more about the American Saddlebred and 

Half Saddlebred through the American Saddlebred Horse & Breeders 

Association! We invite you to follow our social media, visit our website 

or contact us to get more Saddlebred Scenes and learn how you can 

start trotting towards your #asbdreams!


